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ABSTRACT: The increasing frequency and extent of wildfires in Alaska over the last half century has
spurred increased interest in understanding the role of post-fire succession on vegetation establishment. Our primary goal was to examine how wildfire affects production and distribution of winter forage for moose (Alces alces) in interior Alaska, and how these changes in forage availability control
forage offtake. Fire severity classification was based on post-fire depth of residual soil organic matter.
We used a browse survey protocol to estimate the biomass of current year production (kg/ha) and overwinter offtake (kg/ha) by moose. Under the assumption of homogenous effects of fire severity on
regeneration, we estimated that moose consumed 36% of all forage (current annual growth) across
the study area. However, we found that moose exhibited significantly higher browse consumption
relative to browse production in high fire severity sites than in low severity sites (P < 0.05). When
we adjusted our estimates of forage production and consumption by accounting for the significant
differences in browse consumption between severity classes and their distribution across the burn, moose
consumed approximately 49% of available forage. Assessments of fire severity and its spatial distribution
through remote sensing techniques and on-the-ground sampling provides improved projections of vegetation regeneration pathways following wildfires, and thus refined estimates of future browse production
and habitat quality for moose.
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Weixelman et al. 1998, Maier et al. 2005).
The purpose of this study was to assess the
influence of fire severity, defined here as
the amount of soil organic matter (SOM)
remaining after the fire event, on the differential regeneration of plant species post-fire
within the context of moose habitat. Secondly, we examined these effects on moose
forage consumption in winter within a burn.
Biotic and abiotic factors influence the
spatial distribution of forest regeneration following wildfires (Pastor et al. 1999, de Groot
et al. 2003, Hellberg et al. 2003, Wisdom
et al. 2006), with fire severity playing an
important role in post-fire secondary succession. Fire events can increase diversity and
density of plant species within the first 50
years after burning (Kashian et al. 2005).

Fire is the primary disturbance in Alaska’s boreal forest, burning on average more
than one million hectares annually (Dyrness
et al. 1986). The post-fire landscape may be
composed of a higher proportion of early
successional stands, where successional
pathways have led to deciduous species
colonizing areas that were previously dominated by black (Picea mariana) or white
spruce (P. glauca). This mosaic of vegetation
directly affects winter foraging and habitat
use patterns of moose (Alces alces). Numerous studies have investigated the effects of
fire on population dynamics, habitat, and
foraging of herbivores (Riggs and Peek
1980, Canon et al. 1987, Kilpatrick and
Abendroth 2000) including moose (Peek
1974, MacCracken and Viereck 1990,
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species, paper birch, and aspen. The abundance, availability, and quality of these
browse species during winter represent,
with predation, the primary limiting factors
of moose populations in interior Alaska
(Van Ballenberghe and Ballard 1998,
Boertje et al. 2007).
Several factors mediate moose use of
burned areas including the generation of
deciduous vegetation, pre-fire moose population densities and movement patterns, local
predation rate, snow depths and movement
corridors, and patches of unburned or lightly
burned cover distributed among forage
areas. Peek (1974) found an increase in
moose population density, specifically from
increased immigration of yearlings, in the
first 2 years following a large fire in northeastern Minnesota. In contrast, Gasaway
et al. (1988) found no immigration into a
500 km2 burn in interior Alaska 5 years
post-burn, though moose in close proximity
significantly increased their utilization of
the burned areas during summer months
and the pre-rut migration. Immediately following the Rosie Creek Fire near Fairbanks,
Alaska in 1983, abundant regeneration of
aspen, willow, and birch was present with
active foraging in the area (MacCracken
and Viereck 1990).
The frequency of large fire years has
increased since the 1950s in interior Alaska’s
boreal forest, and in the last 5 decades 33%
of individual fires have burned >100,000 ha
(Kasischke et al. 2006). Given the extent of
land burned annually and increased forage
production following fires, understanding
the within-fire vegetation and herbivory
dynamics coupled with a greater understanding of fire behavior and scope may gain
managers important insight into future
moose habitat in interior Alaska.
This study focused on forage production
and use patterns by moose among different
fire severities within a 1994 burn outside of
Delta Junction, Alaska. Whereas studies of

Increased diversity in the vegetative community is due in part to differences in post-fire
successional pathways within burn perimeters. Severity is influenced by multiple
interacting forces including the composition of the pre-fire vegetation community,
weather patterns, fire behavior, and topographic variables (Viereck et al. 1986,
Johnson 1992, Schimmel and Granstrom
1996, Epting and Verbyla 2005, Johnstone
and Chapin 2006). Post-fire vegetation
establishment in the boreal forest generally
follows 1 of 2 pathways: self-replacement
or relay floristics (Dyrness et al. 1986,
Landhäusser and Wein 1993, Johnstone and
Chapin 2006). In self-replacement succession, the same species within the pre-fire
community re-establish after the disturbance,
whereas relay floristics succession occurs in
interior Alaskan plant communities when
the herbaceous (e.g., Epilobium spp., Oxytropis spp.) understory dominates immediately
after fire, followed by shrub and deciduous
tree establishment.
Deep soil organic horizons generally
restrict germination of deciduous species
in spruce-dominated boreal forests. Selfreplacement by spruce is common during
post-fire succession where fire intensity is
low and a deep organic horizon remains
(LeBarron 1939, Greene et al. 2004, Johnstone
and Kasischke 2005, Johnstone and Chapin
2006). By contrast, relay floristics may take
place where fire intensity is high and the
organic layer is combusted to the extent
that the mineral layer of the soil is exposed,
allowing the germination of deciduous
shrubs and trees (Johnson 1992) such as willows (Salix spp.), trembling aspen (Populus
tremuloides), and paper birch (Betula
neoalaskana).
Throughout winter moose are typically
in a negative energy balance resulting in
loss of body mass (Schwartz et al. 1988).
The main winter browse plants in interior
Alaska include twigs of several willow
24
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captive moose have demonstrated a Type-2
functional response to increased forage
availability (e.g., Renecker and Hudson
1986), there is a knowledge gap pertaining
to how spatial variation in forage production
after disturbance affects herbivores in general (Wisdom et al. 2006), and particular to
moose, regarding foraging behavior and spatial organization. To examine the effect of
variable fire severity on moose habitat, we
hypothesized: 1) there would be more forage
biomass produced in sites that were severely
burned than in those which experienced
lower severity burning, and 2) moose would
preferentially use areas of high fire severity.

and Reger 1982, Jorgenson et al. 2001). We
carried out field work within the Hajdukovich Creek Burn, approximately 40 km
SE of Delta Junction, Alaska (64.0° N,
145.4° W, hereafter denoted HC94, Fig. 1).
The fire burned from mid-June until September 1994 and consumed approximately 8900
ha (Michalek et al. 2000). The pre-fire vegetation was dominated by stands of black
spruce with a few aspen/mixed aspen-spruce
stands throughout (Michalek et al. 2000,
Johnstone and Kasischke 2005). Pre-fire
soil organic layer depths in black spruce
stands were estimated to be >25 cm
(Johnstone and Kasischke 2005). The fire
event was variable in its impacts on the black
spruce forest; some areas experienced complete combustion of the organic layer while
other areas had only small amounts of
organic duff burned off (Michalek et al.

STUDY AREA
The study area was in the flat Tanana
River valley which is within the TananaKuskokwim Lowlands Ecoregion (Kreig

Fig. 1. Map of the 1994 Hajdukovich Creek Burn in interior Alaska. In the detail map (left),
areas of high severity and low severity burning is indicated by dark and light shading,
respectively.
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species (i.e., Salix scouleriana, S. bebbiana,
S. glauca, and S. arbusculoides; Simpson
1986, Collet 2004) but were grouped as Salix
spp. in the analysis. For each plant we
recorded 5 parameters: species, height, estimated number of current annual growth
(CAG) twigs, percent dead material by
volume, and architecture class. Plant architecture classes were defined by the percentage of the current growth (by volume) of
the plant arising from any lateral branching
that was due to moose browsing and were
either unbrowsed (<5%), browsed (5–50%),
or broomed (>50%). This classification provides a quick index for categorizing the
browsing intensity on a plant throughout
the course of its life (Seaton 2002).
The CAG diameter was measured with
dial calipers (nearest 0.1 mm) on 10 twigs
(>1 cm long) per plant for a total of 30
twigs/forage species/plot. The diameter at
point of browsing (DPB) was measured if
the twig was browsed by moose. Browsing
by snowshoe hares was evident and we differentiated between their smooth-cut stems
and the rough-edged browsing pattern of
moose. If necessary, >3 plants were sampled
if <30 twigs were available, until either 30
twigs or all available twigs in the plot were
measured.
Stem densities were estimated within
each plot using a 2 m × 30 m belt transect
from a random starting point on the plot perimeter, running through the plot center.
Within this transect, stems of all forage species and non-forage tree species (Picea
spp.) above 0.5 m (typical snow depth by
late winter) were counted. This sample density was then multiplied by the plot area
(706.86 m2) to obtain an estimated stem
count (density) within each plot.

2000). Fire severity classes were determined
through post-fire satellite imagery and then
field-checked for their correspondence with
the depth of SOM remaining after the fire
event (Michalek et al. 2000). Approximately
67% of the burn was classified as low and
33% as high severity (Michalek et al.
2000).
METHODS
We sampled 17 sites among fire severity
strata (11 high and 6 low) within the HC94
perimeter which had been established in a
previous study of post-fire successional
pathways (Johnstone and Kasischke 2005).
Sites were located using a handheld Garmin
eTrex GPS unit with an approximate accuracy of 5 m (Garmin International, Inc.
Olathe, KS, USA; coordinates in UTM
NAD1983 Zone 6). Previous research had
classified the sites as either high or low
severity based on the amount of SOM
remaining after the fire event (Johnstone
and Kaschiske 2005, Shenoy et al. 2011).
The plots were distributed along the trail
system within the burn scar and accessed
by snow machine and snowshoes in late
March 2007. Three medium severity sites
were also sampled, but were not statistically
different from either high or low sites in
any of the analyses, likely due to low replication; the results from these sites are not
reported.
Plot Biomass Measurements
A modified browse assessment protocol
was used to estimate the biomass of forage
production and removal (Seaton 2002). At
each site we established 30 m-diameter plots
with the site GPS coordinate as the center.
Random number tables were used to select
distance and bearing to locate 3 plants within
the accepted height range available to moose
for winter browsing (0.5 – 3.0 m above
ground) of each forage species (birch, aspen,
and willows). Willows were identified to

Mass-Diameter Regressions
Twigs were collected to develop massdiameter regression equations for all forage
species (Table 1) except Salix glauca of
26
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estimating biomass production and removal
was:

Table 1. Regression coefficients to predict dry
matter (g) from twig diameter (mm) of moose
browse species in the Hajdukovich Creek Burn
near Delta Junction, Alaska.
Species

Intercept

Slope MSE

n

r2

Betula
neoalaskana

0.01

5.81

0.03

20

0.89

Populus
tremuloides

0.03

2.83

0.04

20

0.87

Salix bebbiana

0.01

4.38

0.04

20

0.89

Salix glauca

0.02

2.68

0.07

20

0.83

Salix
scouleriana

0.02

3.11

0.22

20

0.94

bk ¼
B

X Mjk X Nijk X
j

mjk

i

nijk

bzhijk

ð1Þ

h

b k is the site estimate of removal or
where B
production biomass in grams. Twigs are
denoted by h, plants by i, species by j, and
the sites by k. M and m are the total and
sampled plants in each plot, N and n are the
total and sampled twigs, and bz denotes individual twig biomass (Seaton 2002).
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analysis was performed
with SAS software, version 8.0 (SAS Institute Inc. 2002). Linear regression was used
to examine the influence of SOM depth
on vegetation composition (PROC REG).
Differences between CAG and DPB diameters were tested using t-tests (PROC
TTEST). One-way ANOVAS were used to
test for differences in vegetation composition
and moose browse consumption between
severity classes (PROC GLM). We used biomass as a habitat metric, and needed to estimate it across the study area. As is often
done for management purposes, with our
first method we took averages of production
and removal across all of our study sites and
extrapolated this across the entire study area.
To assess the potential effects of variable fire
severity within our study area on forage production and removal, we used a second
method for extrapolating our data across
HC94 in which we used production and
removal biomass averages from the sampled
fire severity strata. We used these averages
and weighted them for the final study area
estimate by the proportion of high (0.67)
and low (0.33) severity areas within HC94.
These 2 methods allowed us to compare the
resulting biomass estimates for the study
area, which differed only in whether or not

which data from the Delta Junction area was
provided by the Alaska Department of Fish
and Game (T. Paragi, ADFG, unpublished
data.). Twigs were weighed immediately
upon returning to the lab or kept frozen
until subsequent weighing. They were
clipped and weighed at each whole diameter
interval, from 2–10 mm. Samples of wet
weight twigs from all diameter classes
were then dried at 80 °C for 24–48 h.
They were then reweighed to determine
the percentage of dry mass by diameter
class (Lord 2008).
The data were log transformed and a
regression equation was fitted to relate dry
mass to diameter (MacCracken and Van
Ballenberghe 1993, Seaton 2002). We used
software written in R language (R Development Core Team 2008, Version 2.1.1; code
and instructions available under project
5.10 at <http://www.adfg.alaska.gov/index.
cfm?adfg=librarypublications.wildliferesea
rch#habitat>). Dry mass calculations were
then back transformed in R to obtain the
original units of g of dry mass (Paragi et al.
2008).
Biomass Calculations
Biomass was calculated using the estimated dry mass from the mass-diameter
regression equations. The formula used for
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they incorporated significant production and
removal differences between fire severities.
Tukey’s adjustment for pairwise comparisons was used to test for differences among
severity classes. Values reported are means
(± S.E.). All models were checked to ensure
that they met basic assumptions of normality
and homogeneity of variance.
RESULTS
The mean plant stem density of all principal forage species (aspen, willow, and
birch) was greater (F2,17 = 7.44, P = 0.005)
across all high severity (1.80 ± 0.57 stems/m2)
than low severity sites (0.67 ± 0.34 stems/m2).
There was a sharp decline in the number
of these stems with increasing depth of
SOM. In contrast, spruce stem density
ranged from 0.02–0.15 stems/m2 with no
difference between severity classes, and
the mean number of spruce (non-forage)
stems did not change with depth of SOM
(Fig. 2).
Past browsing resulted in 84% of forage
plants exhibiting broomed architecture, with
13% classified as browsed and 3%
unbrowsed. These proportions were similar
across all severity classes as well as between
forage species.
An average of 190 ± 104 kg/ha of forage
biomass was produced across all sites. However, high severity sites produced >3-fold
more forage (225 ± 64 kg/ha) than sites
of low fire severity (69 ± 48 kg/ha), and
twig density was nearly 3-fold greater in
high (35 twigs/m2) than low severity sites
(13 twigs/m2).
Estimates of total biomass consumed/ha
were larger (F2,17 = 8.92, P = 0.002) in
high (104 ± 35 kg/ha) than low severity sites
(17 ± 18 kg/ha). Aspen and willow dominated the differences in consumption
between fire severity classes. These species
represented >95% of the forage consumed
with greater (F2,17 = 7.34, P = 0.005)

Fig. 2. Stem density of forage (aspen, birch,
willow spp.) and non-forage (black
spruce) plants between 0.5 – 3.0 m high,
corresponding with residual SOM depth
(cm) in interior Alaska. The equation
for the regression on forage data is:
y = 2.13 * e−0.08 x.

absolute biomass removal in high fire severity sites than low severity sites.
Offtake of forage relative to forage production was higher (F2,17 = 7.46, P =
0.005) in high (46 ± <1%) than low severity
sites (19 ± <1%) (Fig. 3). Across all sites, an
average of 36 ± <1% of CAG was removed
by moose over winter (Table 2). When we
used fire severity-specific estimates of production in conjunction with the remote
sensing image of burn severity to account
for the area covered by each severity
class, the overall estimate of forage production was 128 kg/ha. By contrast, the production estimate generated in the absence
of this correction (i.e., irrespective of differences in severity) was nearly 50% higher
(190 kg/ha).
DISCUSSION
Global climate change is predicted to
increase the frequency and severity of large
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was <6 cm. A similar relationship between
the SOM horizon and deciduous stem densities was found at the same sites by Johnstone
and Kasischke (2005) who documented
increased aspen density with increased fire
severity.
The HC94 fire occurred within Game
Management Unit (GMU) 20D which
encompasses nearly 1.5 million ha of largely
black spruce dominated boreal forest, as well
as part of the Alaska Range alpine ecosystem. Much of the boreal area in GMU 20D
has burned since 1979, over two-thirds
between 2001 and 2004 (BLM 2005). The
2006 moose density estimate in southwestern 20D (2 moose/km2; DuBois 2004) was
among the highest in interior Alaska,
exceeding that on the Tanana Flats region
in GMU 20A (1.1 moose/km2 in 2000; Seaton 2002). In addition to predator control
programs in the 1980s and low snow depths
in GMU 20D (DuBois 2004), it is possible
that fires in this area have contributed to
the increase in moose density by providing
a substantial amount of high-quality winter
browse. Future management decisions will
need to account for the distribution of forage
resources throughout the GMU, which
should include an assessment of how the
fire regime and individual fire behavior
have shaped and will continue to influence
winter habitat.
Browsing by moose in the study area
was high as demonstrated by the large proportion (80%) of plants with broomed architecture throughout, regardless of severity
class. Moreover, high forage offtake in interior Alaska is associated with greater mortality of browse plants (Butler and Kielland
2008) and a significant shift in plant species
composition towards less preferred species,
such as alder and spruce (Kielland et al.
1997, 2006). The increase in the amount of
standing dead trees and evergreens suggest
that browsing could accelerate fire return
intervals due to increased flammability of

Consumption : Production ratio

0.6

0.4

0.2

0.0

Low

High
Fire severity

Fig. 3. Consumption to production ratio of
moose browse in the 1994 Hajdukovich
Creek Burn in sites of low (n = 6) and high
(n = 11) ﬁre severity in interior Alaska;
mean ± S.E.

Table 2. Estimates of biomass production and
removal given high and low fire severity across
the entire Hajdukovich Creek Burn in interior
Alaska. Mean (S.E.) estimates represent all site
data pooled. The severity-weighted estimates
used the different estimates from high and low
fire severity sites, coupled with burn-wide fire
severity estimates derived from remote sensing,
to weight the production and removal field
estimates across the burn.
Severity

Production
(kg/ha)

Consumption
(kg/ha)

C:P

Mean

190 (104)

69 (47)

36%

128

64

49%

Severityweighted

wildfires across the boreal landscape
(Kasischke et al. 2010), creating the potential
for increased moose habitat in the form of
widely distributed deciduous stands. However, variable fire behavior creates a spectrum of fire severities, resulting in a range
of depth in SOM that facilitates different
successional pathways (Shenoy et al. 2011).
We found a sharp increase in aspen stem
densities where the post-fire depth of SOM
29
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the vegetation after browsing. Intense browsing following wildfires may, in the short run,
result in a significant numerical response by
moose and high levels of consumption.
However, these functional and numerical
responses could cause plant mortality,
reduced forage production, and ultimately
have a negative feedback effect on the moose
population in a relatively short period.
Examples of such unsustainable growth
under high moose density are clearly
reflected in demographic data including low
twinning rates, delayed age of first reproduction, and low body mass of short-yearlings
(Boertje et al. 2007). In contrast, browsing
at lower rates (when moose are at lower
population density) may possibly extend
the period of increased forage availability
following high severity fires.
We found that stand regeneration after
high severity fires produced >3x forage
biomass/ha than in lightly-burned areas
14 years post-fire, underscoring the importance
of using spatial information to adjust estimates of the productivity of regenerating
stands. Moose responded to this heterogeneous environment by not only consuming
more forage from high severity sites as predicted from the functional response, but by
also consuming a much higher proportion
of available browse. Estimates with captive
animals predict that moose have the capacity
to double their winter consumption rate in
the observed 5-fold range of browse availability (50 – 250 kg/ha) (Renecker and Hudson 1986). In light of the functional response
based on these estimates, the approximately
3-fold increase in browse production from
69 kg/ha in low severity sites to 225 kg/ha
in high severity sites had the potential to
increase offtake rates ∼70% (from 17 to
29 kg/ha). However, we found that the actual
offtake across this 3-fold increase in production resulted in a 6-fold increase in consumption or 104 kg/ha (Fig. 4). This large
discrepancy between predicted and observed
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Fig. 4. Observed (Cobs) versus predicted
(Cpred) magnitudes of forage consumption
by moose in relation to changes in forage
production in sites exhibiting low and high
ﬁre severity in the 1994 Hajdukovich Creek
Burn in interior Alaska. The stippled line
connects estimated increase in forage offtake as a function of forage production
predicted from the functional response
(Renecker and Hudson 1986).

offtake suggests that moose aggregated in
areas of high browse availability and that
changes in behavior at the population level
(spatial organization) may supersede physiological constraints (consumption capacity)
regarding browse offtake in the field.
When evaluating possible indices useful
to indicate density dependent nutritional limitation in moose populations, Boertje et al.
(2007) suggested that when offtake of
browse is >30–35% of current production,
a population may be nearing the carrying
capacity of the habitat. Indeed, landscape
level offtake expressed as the ratio of consumption (kg/ha) to production (kg/ha)
shows a strong inverse relationship with
twinning rates even at browse removal rates
of <20% (Seaton et al. 2011). In our study,
the average removal rate of browse across
HC94 bracketed these offtake values, but
we also provide evidence that there are hotspots of foraging over this large area that differ widely from the overall mean.
30
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Currently, black spruce represents the
dominant tree species of the landscape in
interior Alaska (Kasischke et al. 2010).
Wildfires in the interior boreal forest often
cover 10,000s of ha and result in patchy
regeneration of both spruce (through selfreplacement succession) and deciduous
(through relay floristics) stands across the
landscape (Chapin et al. 2006). Over 38 million ha are in post-fire secondary succession
that resulted from fires ∼25–30 years ago
(BLM 2005). Since the mid-1990s-2006,
almost 75 million ha have burned in interior
Alaska, 63 million between 2001 and 2004
(BLM 2005). The peak of post-fire succession, from the perspective of moose habitat,
can last from 10-30 years following a fire
event. These fires will directly impact moose
habitat by facilitating an increasingly complex vegetation community across the landscape. Coupling post-fire remote sensing
data with field measurements of browse production and offtake should help managers
better understand and predict the impacts of
wildfire on moose habitat in boreal
landscapes.
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